Carriage, transfer and interaction of oral viruses and bacteria.
Carriage of antigens and infectious herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) and human adenovirus type 1 (Ad-1) by salivary leukocytes was compared with the antibacterial activity of oral polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) and with the spectrum of oral bacterial and fungal flora. Risk of iatrogenic infections by microbes was assessed by detecting these viruses and microbes after disinfecting dental instruments. The results indicate carriage of antigens and infectious viruses in each age group between 6 and 60 years. Phagocytic activity by PMNL of virus carrier persons was found to be decreased as compared to virus-free subjects. The species number and survival after disinfection of oral bacteria and fungi were significantly higher in virus carrier persons. Infectious viruses were also obtained after disinfecting instruments used in their dental treatment. It is concluded that, virus infection of immune cells can contribute to the oral suppression of phagocytosis by PMNL. Intracellular viruses hidden from disinfectants can also result in infection of other subjects, especially if contemporary immunosuppression exists.